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https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb


1. A metre rule, weighing 100 g rests on a

tyable with a part projecting over the edge.

Find the length of the part projecting out if a

5 g body hung at the end just tills the rule.

Watch Video Solution

2. Find the centre of mass of a homogeneous

semicircular plate of radius a.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0N1M4zjQ2FxL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULEB1DXzjpJy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oIDKc9JTyUWI


3. A uniform circular plate of uniform thickness

has a diameter of 56 cm. A circular portion of

diameter 42 cm is removed from the edge of

the plate. Find the position of the centre of

mass of the remaining portion.

Watch Video Solution

4. A rigid bar AB is supported in a vertical

plane and carries a load Q at its free end.

Neglecting the weight of the bar, �nd the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oIDKc9JTyUWI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9nPOfLGsheO


tension of the string CD. 

Watch Video Solution

5. Two bars of masses  and  connected

by a weightless spring of sti�ness , rest on a

smooth horizontal plane. Bar  is shifted by a

small distance  to the left and released. The

veloicyt of the centre of mass of the system

m1 m2

k

2

x0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9nPOfLGsheO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tp8lpNAVJnfU


when bar 1 breaks o� the wall is 

Watch Video Solution

6. A force  is applied to a point

whose position vector is . Find

the moment N and the arm l of the force F

relative to the origin.

Watch Video Solution

→
F = 3̂ + 4ĵ

→
r = Î + 2ĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tp8lpNAVJnfU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYxLU8b9xEcs


Exercises

7. A thin uniform rod of mass m=1kg moves

translationally with acceleration a=2 

due to two antiparallel forces of arm-length

l=20 cm . One forces is of magnitude 5 N and

acts at one extreme end. Find the length of

the rod. 

Watch Video Solution

ms − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mYxLU8b9xEcs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDqVCBrdoEaB


1. Find the centre of gravity of a thin wire bent

to a semicircle of radius r.

Watch Video Solution

2. Two like parallel forces P and Q act at the

ends of a strianght ruler of length l. What is

the distance by which the resultant of the

forces will shift along the ruler If P is doubled

?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hVz1P9KBHILM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DQ3hEjgCzRs6


3. A circular section of radius r si cut out of a

uniform disc of radius R, the centre of the hole

being R/2 from the centre of the original disc.

Locate the centre of gravity of the remainder.

View Text Solution

4. A cylindrical vessel of radius 1 m and height

2 m is half �lled with water. Find the centre of

mass of the system consisting of cylinder and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DQ3hEjgCzRs6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tr1e32h4gP01
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSAShJb9oIer


water. The cylinder has mass 10 kg per square

metre of it and density of water 1000 kg .

Watch Video Solution

m − 3

5. Find the centre mass of the following L and

T-shaped planks with reference to the frame

indicated in �gure 6.10. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSAShJb9oIer
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PQnlfORjJ84e


6. Find the CG of :(a) a cone of height h from

the base,(b) a hemisphere of radius r from its

�at surface.

View Text Solution

7. A solid of uniform density is made of a

hemisphere and a right circular cone which

have a common base of radius r . Determine

the value of h of the cone if the CG of the

system is at the centre of the base.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_coEXHtbe2hyF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q5DjjUHixRjo


Watch Video Solution

8. A particle of mass m is placed upon the

smooth face of a prism, also of mass m, which

particle is placed , is inclined at an angle  to

the horizontal . Show that when the particle

has moved a distance x down the face of the

prism the prism itself will have moved a

distance of 

View Text Solution

α

xcosα
1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q5DjjUHixRjo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lsghlJcOHaG4


9. Suppose you have to pile up uniform bricks

to erect an inclined wall by o�setting each

brick by a constant fraction ,  , of a brick

length l over the beneath. How many bricks

can be piled by before the wall collapse ? How

high a wall can erect if the size of each bricks

is  and the o�set is

only  of the length of each bricks? What is

the total o�set you get ? 

[Hints: The vertical line through CG of the wall

must pass through the base. The moment it

1

n

7.5cm × 12.5cm × 25cm

1

10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WghzbsojmYMI


goes beyond the base brick, the wall will

collapse.]

View Text Solution

10. What is the maximum o�set that can

obtain by piling up four identical bricks of

length l ? 

[Hints :CG if any two from top must pass

through the edge of the third beneath . The

uppermost brick may overhang by  .]

View Text Solution

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WghzbsojmYMI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AhVUPX9MKKOe


11. A �exible chain of weight W hangs between

two �xed points A and B at the same level. The

inclination of the chain with the horizontal at

the two points of support is . Calculated the

tension of the chain at end points and also at

the lower most point . 

[Hints : Consider equilibrium of each half of

the chain. ]

Watch Video Solution

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AhVUPX9MKKOe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORDIPPexZ7eg


12. A thin horizontal bar AB of negligible mass

and length l is hinged to a vertical wall at A

and supported at B by thin wire BC which is

tied to a point C vertically above in the same

wall.BC makes angle  with the horizontal . A

weight W is moved along the bar. Show how

the tensile force T in the thin wire changes

with the distance x of the weight from the

wall.

Watch Video Solution

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NJfkACrQzjhc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HzezmRBxqe44


13. A 50 -kg plank of length 6 m rests on the

ground at one end on a frictionless roller on

the top of a wall of height h=3 m at the other

end. The plank projects a little beyond the

wall. It remains in equilibrium for any value

 , where  is the angle made by the

plank with the horizontal. Find the co�cient of

friction between the plank and the ground. 

[Hints : Apply the equilibrium conditon that

.]

Watch Video Solution

θ ≥ 70∘ θ

∑→
τ = 0and ∑

→
f = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HzezmRBxqe44
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0j1Wdl6IlypD


14. The step-ladder shown in �gure 6.11 is 8 m

long and hinged at C.BD is a tie rod 2.5 m long

half way up. A man of 86 kg climbs 6 m along

the ladder . Find the tension in the tie rod the

forces exerted on the ladder by the assuming

the �oor to frictionless and the ladder

weightless. 

 

[Hints: Consider the free-body diagram of the

sides of the ladder.]

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0j1Wdl6IlypD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PzSf8XHR8XPy


15. Two particles P and Q are initially at rest

and 1 m aparts. P has a mass of 1 kg and Q a

mass of 3 kg . P and Q attract each other with

a constant force. At what distance from P's

original position do the particles collide?

Watch Video Solution

16. A table has a heavy circular top of radius 1

m and mass 20 kg . It has four light legs of

length 1 m �xed symmetrically on its

circuference. What is the maximum weight

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PzSf8XHR8XPy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4v5Ch5EtIdVj


which may be placed anywhere on this table

wihtout toppling it?

Watch Video Solution

17. A pulley �xed to the ceiling carries a thread

with bodies of masses  and  attached at

its ends. The masses of the pulley and thread

are negligible, friction is absent. Find the

acceleration of the centre of mass  of this

system.

Watch Video Solution

m1 m2

(acm)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4v5Ch5EtIdVj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTE1Zbp4PCrZ


18. A man weighting 60 kgis standing at the

centre of a �at boat and he is 20 m from the

shore. He walks 8 cm on the boat towards the

shore and then halts. The boat weights 200 kg

How far is the from the shore at the end of

this time? 

[Hints : As the system is free from external

force, centre of mass of the system consisting

of man and boat must not move.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yTE1Zbp4PCrZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OMeZDvvCGW8k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S7t80XvvZxET


19. A block of mass M with a semicircualr of

radius R, rests on a horizontal frictionless

surface. A uniform cylinder of radius r and

mass m is released from rest the top point A

The cylinder slips on the semicircular

frictionless track. How far has the block moved

when the cylinder reaches the bottom (point

B) of the track ? How fast is the block moving

when the cylinder reaches the bottom of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S7t80XvvZxET


track? 

Watch Video Solution

20. In the system shown in Figure 6.13 P and Q

are in equilibrium . If P is doubled, calculate

the acceleration of P. The pulley is light. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S7t80XvvZxET
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_szoHCRzc10Y2


View Text Solution

21. A cone of height h and semivertical angle 

is just held in equilibrium against a smooth

vertical wall by a string attached to the apex

and tied to the wall at the other end.

Calcualate the length of the string.

View Text Solution

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_szoHCRzc10Y2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mIjnL2jm74qA


22. What is the mechanical advantage of an

inclined plane as a machine when inclination

of the plane is  with the horizontal , if the

force acts (i) horizontally,(ii) along the plane ?

What force along the plane is needed to raise

a scooter of weight 150 kg ?

Watch Video Solution

30∘

23. The fulcrum of a lever of length 1 m is at its

middle point. If the fulcrum is moved by 0.25 m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XqQh8ElEcZ4j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wn47RL1GbD3


towards the loads , how are e�ciency and

velocity ratio a�ected?

View Text Solution

24. In a wheel and axle machine the radii of the

wheel and axle are 0.5 m and 0.05

m,respectively . A weight of 100 kg is raised

when it is hanging by a rope from the axle by

applying a force of 12 kg on the circumference

of the wheel . Find the mechanical advantage,

velocity ratio and e�ciency of this machine.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3wn47RL1GbD3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GLqFVTmtrDlY


Watch Video Solution

25. A jack of pitch 4 mm is worked by a handle

of length 50cm .There is friction between the

screw and the nut of it. To overcome the

frictional force an extra e�ort of 0.004 times

the load has to be applied . Calculate the least

force required to raise and lower a load of 500

kg (take )

Watch Video Solution

g = 10ms − 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GLqFVTmtrDlY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cGT9q0BmjQlh


26. A pulley arrangement is shown in �gure

6.14 .A has a diameter of 30 cm and the

cylinder B has a diameter of 20 cm. The

working handle has an arm of 50 cm. The

direction of winding of the rope is opposite to

that of B. Calculate the mechanical advantage

of the machine. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z4UrHMzm8o39


27. Show that a nonhomogeneous cylinder on

a horizontal plane has a position of stable

equilibrium when its centre of gravity is

vertically below the axis O of the cylinder.

View Text Solution

28. A dump-bell consists of two weights 

and  and is hinged at a point

distant  and  from  and  ,

respectively . Establish the criterion of stable

W1

W2(W2 > W1)

l1 l2 W1 W2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aZsx7wVmYevb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gT9Kuf9eJ52D


equilibrium for the vertical position of the

dump-bell.

View Text Solution

29. A hemispherical cup of radius r with its

centre of gravity at C distant c from its centre

rests on the top of a spherical surface of

radius R as shown in �gure 6.15 .Assuming that

there is su�cient friction to prevent slipping ,

establish the criterion of stablility of the cup

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gT9Kuf9eJ52D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_70fZqxFfBsa3


in the position shown. 

View Text Solution

30. A cube of uniform density and edge a is

balanced on a cylindrical surface of radius r.

Shown that the criterion for stability of

equilibrium of the cube, assuming that

fraction is su�cient to prevent slipping, is

View Text Solution

r > a/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_70fZqxFfBsa3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GPuvuQ8FnAvs


31. A bead can slide on a smooth straight wire

and a particle of mass  attached to the bead

by a light string of length . The particle is

held in contact with the wire and with the

string taut and is then let fall. If the bead has

mass  then when the string makes an angle

 with the wire, the bead will have slipped a

distance. 

m

L

2m

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GPuvuQ8FnAvs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPSgUCRwHO8e


Watch Video Solution

32. A hoop with mass M and radius R lies �at

on a perfectly smooth surface. An insect with

mass m rests on it. On being distrubed by

some noise it starts crawling on the hoop with

speed v. Find the trajectory of the centre of

the hoop and its speed.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPSgUCRwHO8e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8vi5uCZNd7y2


33. A worker wishes to pile up sand on to a

circular area of radius R. No sand is to spill on

to the surrounding area. If  is the coe�cient

of static friction of sand on sand,the sand pile

. Density of sand 

Watch Video Solution

μs

= ρ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fthVT0UJCwPd

